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Mysteries Abound In Past Campus Calendar
And Present At Carolina

WELCOME BACK STUDENTS

Student Specials at La Pizza
Monday-Pizz-a, Salad, Beverage

$1.25
Wed.-Spagh- etti or Ravioli
with Salad, Rolls, Beverage

Odds 'N Ends

By Laws Called For

The presidents of all cam-

pus organizations receiving
money from Student Govern-

ment are asked to submit a

copy of their by-la- to the

Rules Committee of Student
Legislature by not later than
Oct. 5.

The committee must approve

of the by-la- before Student

Government money is re--
$1.25

New York during the
Thanksgiving holidays may
be picked up in room 106 in
the Y or in the secretary's
office at the Y.

The Collegiate Council for the
United Nations will meet
this evening at 7 p.m. in
front of the Y.

Refunds for the tickets to the
Otis Redding Show will be
given out today in Y-Co-

from 1-- 3 p.m. You must have
your ticket stubs.

THURSDAY
NAACP meeting in 205 Alum-

ni, .at 7:30. All interested
persons are invited to at-

tend.
UNC Young Republicans meet-

ing for all members and
those interested in member-
ship, at 8 p.m. in Roland
Parker 1 and 2.

By ANDY MYERS
DTH Staff Writer

"Will Scour Woods forMoorcr's Body," exclaims a
Daily Tar Heel dispatch, dat-
ed Tuesday, September 22,
1930.

"Morgan P. Moorer, a mem-
ber of the freshman class, dis-
appeared during the spring
quarter of last year," thenews story says.

Times certainly have
changed at Carolina in the
past few decades or have
they? Campus mysteries were
just as common 35 years ago
as they are today.

The missing freshman story
concludes, "For days fr.itern-it- v

brothers and friends
searched the neighboring ter-
ritory, fearing that the boy
had committed suicide, but
hoping that he was still alive."

Although private detectives
and University students
combed Chapel Hill for
weeks, the boy was never

5 P.M.-- l A.M.

Mon. - Sat.

5 P.M.-1- 0

Sun.
1

found, and his death is stilla mystery.
The next day, September 23

the DTH shocked its readers
with the headline: "Co-ed- s
Repulse Blond Intruder." In
the following story some of
the free - wheeling reporting
would have put Ian Fleming
and his .007 thrillers to shame.

"Inmates of Spencer Hallwere rudely awakened from
their slumbers last night when
a lone member of that spe-
cies commonly referred to as
"male" defied convention and
arrest, climbed to the back
porch of the dorm and in-
dulged in a little eavesdrop-
ping and detection on his own
hook."

The exciting tale continues:
"The fair damsels were star-
tled but not frightened
oh no, a mere male cannot
frighten a Carolina co-e- d, and
it is to be confessed that the
main thing the girls remem-
ber is the fact that the in-
truder was a blond."

After a lengthy description
of the incident, our Tar Heel
reporter tells how officer Wil-
liam Blake of the Chapel Hill
police investigated.

"A few well ordered
screams brought a sturdy rep-
resentative of the law and an

All L'ampm Calendar items
must be submitted in person
at the DTH offices in GM by
2 p.m. the day before the de-
sired publication date (by ll

Saturday for Sunday's
DTH). Lost and Found notices
will be run on Tuesdays and
Saturdays only.

TODAY

The first meeting of the U.N.C.
Public Health Student Wives
Club will meet at 8 p.m. on
the second floor of the Pub-H- e

Health Building. Dr.
Flash, Assistant Dean of
the School of Public Health,
will give a brief talk fol-
lowed by a ed

hour when refreshments will
be served. Wives of the
Dean, Assistant Deans and
Department heads of the
School of Public Health are
invited.

The Bureau of Internal Af-

fairs will meet in the Wood-hous- e

Room from 3--4 p.m.
U.N.C. Physics Colloquium, 4

p.m. in room 215 Phillips
Hall. Willis E. Lamb from
Yale University will speak
on "Measurement in Quan-
tum Mechanics." Tea and
coffee will be served one
half hour before the talk in
the Lounge, room 277 Phil-
lips Hall.

Student Athletic Council will
meet at 7 p.m. in the Grail
Room.

International Students board
will meet at 7 p.m. upstairs

in the Y.
Graham Memorial interviews

are being held this week.

PROMPT TREATMENT

"Strep" infections need not
lead to rheumatic fever if they
are treated promptly and thor
oughly with penicillin or oth

inquiry that would shame
Scotland Yard resulted.

"'Yes one told officer
Blake who was summoned to
the scene in a more or less
state of dishabille, 'I went to
the window and gazed right
into his piercing eyes and
blond curly hair.'

" 'And what did you do
then?' The law spoke hitch-
ing his belt, with a gesture
that said 'justice will tri-
umph.' " The story ends with
a prediction that no finger-
prints would be found.

September 22, 1935 present-
ed Carolina students with a
mystery of a different sort.
Three students were appoint-
ed to investigate the closing
of Swain Hall, the college eat-
ing hall until that time.

Tsey wese to report on "the
present eating conditions in
the village (town), and make
a survey of food at State Col-

lege and Duke University in
order to present a compara-
tive report on all three insti-
tutions."

Perhaps the most puzzling
mystery of all appeared in
the September 27 issue of the
1947 DTH. That was how a
new ruling was to be enforced
concerning visitation hours at
fraternities. A DTH story
read:

"Until the new coed visita-
tion agreement goes into ef-

fect, no coeds may visit the
property or premises of any
fraternity on campus. This
rule applies to new and old
coeds and graduate students
alike . . ."

The story states that the rul-

ing is temporary but until a
code is worked out, "the

council will have
complete charge of the pro-
gram, and they will enforce
and administer the visitation
agreement."

Mysteries will never cease
at Carolina.

LA PIZZA
406 W. Main St. Carrboro

ATTENTION STUDENT WIVES:

LA PIZZA NEEDS HELP!
Positions as Waitresses Open

Call 967-145- 1

er antibiotics, the North Car

Copies are to be delivered
to Student Government offices.

CORE Scholarship

The Chapel Hill Freedom
Committee, the local chapter
of the Congress of Racial
Equality (CORE), announced
yesterday its first scholarship
presentation to a local student.

Thomas Bynum, was pre-

sented $85 by the group as the
first of a number of scholar-
ships to be offered.

The Freedom Committee's
scholarship fund was started
in the name of Dr. Albert
Amon, a UNC psychology pro-

fessor, who worked with the
organization.

WHC Interviews
Interviews will be held for

the Women's Honor Council
today from 4 to 5 p.m. a.id
tomorrow from 1 to 2:30 p.m.
in the Council Room, second
floor, GM.

Seats are open on the coun-

cil from all women's residen-
tial districts.

All interested women should
sign up for interviews at the
GM Information Desk.

Appointments to the council
will be made by Student Body
President Paul Dickson tomor- -

olina Heart Association em
phasizes. If every recogniza
ble strep infection w e r
promptly and adequately
treated, rheumatic fever couldTODAY ONLY

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm be virtually wiped out m
generation.It delves into the

hungers that He
deep within us sill
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"It has all the d&3 tad
intensity of 'High NoeaV

Our AVERAGE Student
Reads 4.7 Times Faster

Than His Starting Speed
WITH EQUAL OR BETTER COMPREHENSION

Th internationally famous EVELYN WOOD Reading Dynamics Institute

INVITES YOU TO ATTEND A FREE

DEMONSTRATION OF THIS UNIQUE METHOD

At The Durham High School on Duke St., Wed., Sept. 29 at 8 p.m.

row.Hollywood 1

Auto Towing

Positions are still open in
tournaments, drama, cur-
rent affairs, social, publici-
ty, muFic and films commit-
tee. Sign up at G.M. Infor-
mation desk.

The UNC Tutorial Project will
hold registration for this
year's program today. All
those interested in tutoring
elementary or high school
children are invited to pick
up a registration form in rt.

Interviews for the Toronto Ex-

change will be held in Ro-

land Parker 1 and 2 from
30 p.m. Interested per-

sons should obtain an appli-

cation from the GM desk.
Applications for the United

Nations Seminar trip to

preiewU

SPENCER TRACY

ROBERT RYAPJ

BAD DAY
AT BtACU

m a. I--. r E 1

The Traffic Office wasn't
bluffing about the towing of
illegally-parke- d cars.

Assistant to the Dean of
Men Robert Kepnar said yes-

terday that six cars have been
removed to the storage ground
so far.

However, he said, the new
parking system seems to be
working out very welL

According to Campus Secur-
ity Chief Arthur Beaumont,
camDus parking has been less
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Villa Tempesta
a problem this fall than in any HOW DID IT START?

Yack Pictures
Picture -- , taking for the

1965-6-6 Yackety Yack will con-

tinue according to schedule
through Oct. 15.

If you are a senior, fourth-yea- r

medical student or fresh-
man whose name begins with
a letter from A through J . . .

you're late ; v
4 Otherwise,' here is when you

"go:
FRESHMEN: K-- 0 Sept. 29;

P--T Sept. 30; U-- Z Oct. 1.
SOPHOMORES: A-- E Oct.

4; F--J Oct. 5; K-- 0 Oct. 6;
P--T Oct. 7; U-- Z Oct. 9.

JUNIORS: A-- E Oct. 11; F--J

Oct. 12; K-- 0 Oct. 13; P-- T

Oct. 14; U-- Z Oct. 15.

,1 '.1 1 Dinner 5:30-9:3- 0 p.m.
. ii y . it

receijt scnooji year.
, '..- -. - r

DU's Get Award
Eghn yars-a9-

0 Miv Wood-made- - itarffir uavt
Ud to tha founding of Reading Dynamics. WMJ worfcng toward

her matters degree, fhe handed a term paper a profeejof and

watched him read the 80 pages at 6.000 words per minute

with outstanding recall and comprehension.ADY'SBR The UNC Chapter of Delta

$2,75
Veal Parmigiano
Prime Ribs of Beef
Roast Leg of Lamb

Your Choice Serred
, with Spaahelii,

2 vegetables.
- Tossed Salad,

Hot Rolls & Butter

' yrt tracking dow B0 ppl. M rW I.S0O 4.000two
word r mim. SU Hud. H.ir hciW T"" , xi...
tfcM ftr r. Now. r yn of tottiw. yM cam wr -RESTAURANT

Upsilon received the Direc-

tors' Award for Excellence at
the 131st leadership Confer-

ence and Convention of the
fraternity recently.

The award is made annual-
ly to chapters on campuses
with 14 or more fraternities.

Date and time for students
in the School of Pharmacy
will be announced by the end
of this week.

$1.95 IS IT SIMPLY A PROMOTION STUNT?

JtuH k. be r.porJ ie TIME. NSWEEK. IUSINESS WEI ,

ESQUIRE. DmWrton hy tppoor om HlntJ witfc Jk Tiir. warry

Mooc. --d M LUf.pr I00.0OO poopU

Mime couno.1
FETTUCINI

LASAGNE
SPAGHETTI

CANNELLONI
LINGUINT

RIGATONNI
Choice of Clam Sauce,

Butter Sauce, Meat Sauce.
and Tomato Sauce

Served with Tossed Salad,
Hot Rolls Sf Butler

"Fine Choice of Imported
Wines and Beer"

LOOK FOR THE

GRAND OPENING
of Our
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A SMASH HIT
AND DESERVES IT!1509 L Franklin Street

942-539- 2

COSMETIC STUDIO

FRIDAY OCT. 1

The Carolina Beauty Shop

KING WILLIAM DAILY CROSSWORD

"It m wH worWi Tjm. --
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ALAN W ICKERT, DURHAM, N.C A roodk (Mod of owr tXOt wort mor mRw h
fiblln mo finally to rood tno vast ouontlty of matoriol I tool I tnould rood. I om totraj to

try tnes tochnioue on cjms m Law School, and of court In ail my other roadine.

HOW IS IT DIFFERENT FROM OTHER COURSES? .

No macWne are used. You Uern, Instead, to we your Wend as
pacer a tool you efweys have wfrh you.

CtweerKorv! repn- - reeding courses aspire to 450-40- 0 words per ram-- --

ute. Most Reeding Dynarnics graduates can read between 1,000 and
3,000 words per minute, and many go even higher.
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4. Escape: 23. Shiver-slan- g

. ing
5. Organ 24. Mrs.
6. Spot Nixon
7. Satisfied 25. Bitter
8. Seed vetch

covering 27. Festi- -
9. African val

river 29. Tennis
10. Links or
16. Bushy golf

clump point
18. Amuse 31.
19. Command Venner:

to horse Holmes'
20. Tuber: novel

So. Am. 32. Poet
21. Invalid's 33. White

food ant

Yeatordajr'a Anrwar

RESTAURANT
lVz Miles from Campus on 15-50- 1 South

SPECIALIZING IN:

STEAKS CHICKEN

SEAFOOD

"Choice Selection of Imported and

Domestic Beverages"

'Sidney Lumet has executed
a powerfully successful wed-
ding of beautiful cinematics
and social documentary . . .
INCOMPARABLY REAL and
TRUE TO LIFE!"

Pete Rantre. DTH

ACROSS
l.Twin.

crystal
6. Meager

11. Soothe
12. Japanese

gateway
13. Muck
14. Infirm
15. Border
16. Names
17. Go away!
20. Unrolled
22. Back of

neck
26. Fencing

position.
27.0Hof

rose
petals

28. Church
part

29. Warns of
an attack

SO. Ebb
32. Fight
35. Thousand
38. Forest

oxen

GUARANTEE
34. Bustle
36. Metal
37. Licks up
39. Sleeping ,

place
40. Pay dirt
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A 10-WEE- KS READING DYNAMICS COURSE WILL

BE HELD AT THE DURHAM HIGH SCHOOL ON

DUKE ST. THERE WILL BE ONE 2-HO- SESSION

EACH WEDNESDAY FOR 10-WEE-
KS BEGINNING

WEDNESDAY OCT. 6 AND ENDING DEC. S.

2.b

All New and Modern, featuring

O Seating capacity of 300

O Spacious parking facilities

O Four private dining room s

O Tasteful background music

O Catering facilities

Open from 8:00 a.m. 'til Midnight

7 ISJ AV50 51 vxs.

39. Snake
41. Half

diameters
42. Lowest

deck of --
aahip

43. Mother of
Aphrodite

44. Adolescent
years

DOWN
1. Crush
2. Auk genus
S. Socially

ambitious
people

S75fe5S Exclusive Area

1:10. 3:M. 5:f2. I'M, t:f4056 59 Class Time: 7:30-9:3- 0 D.m.

Registration' Begins at 7 p.m.

EVELYN WOOD- -

READING DYNAMICS in N.C.

GREENSBORO, N. C.41

R1ALT0 - Dnrbaa4

SEVEN DAYS A WEEK


